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EXCHANGES, &c.
LEPIDOPTEIZA, &c-Ihave a collection of flirds' 1Egg( s, Lepidoptera

(including somie fromi Florida) and Colcoptora, duiplicates of wvhichi I
should like ta exehiange, giving preference ta the t'vo first namced.-
JOSEPH E. CH-ASE, Lock BON 46, lolyoke, Mass.

An American Entomologist, who lias made a spleciàlity of Lepidoptera,
would like ta correspond -with collectors in any part of the world.----
Address H. K. Morrison. care of E. K. Butler, 68, Peari-street, B~oston,
Mass.

AI ) V ERTIISEM ENTS.

COLL1EcTING TOUR i:\ L.n~xo~-eUnderbigned intunds ta le-ave
next spring, in //ic fir-si 7csse/ Jr-om Qucbv)t, on a collecting tour in
L.ABRADOR. Inseets of ai orders will be collected ; and as rnany species
wvîll be, no doubt, unique, undetermnined or new~ ta science, those wvho arc
anxious ta obtain speciniens Of LID IRAand Co.WIiîAiili please
comrnunicate withi me as early as possible. Termns in accordance withi
number and slpcciaities.-WV;\. CoupPR, Montreal.

CORK AND PINS.-We hiave a good SUDpl ofsetcr of the ordi-

nary thickness, price 16 cents (gold) pur square foot; and a full supply of
Klaeger's pins, Nos. 1, 2, 5 and 6, price 5o cents (gold) per packet of 500.

CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, «Vols. i and 2.-WC have a fuw copies left
of these volumes-No. i of vol. i being deficient, howeveýr, and out af
print. Price $1.25 (gald) each.

Li'T or. CANADIAN COLEOPTLRA.-Price 15 cents each, emnbracing 55
families, 432 genera, and 12-1 species. (For labelling cabinets).

PRINTED NuM\BE-RS, in shieets, i ta 2000, for labelling cabinets. Price
i a cents each set.

These prices are exclusive af cost af transportation, and arders will
please state wlhether the package is ta be sent l)y mail or express.

AGENTS FOR THE ENTOMINOLOG)ISTI.

CANADA.-E. B. Reed, London, Ont.; W. Couper, Natuiralist, 'Montreal,
P.Q.; G. J. Bowles, Quebec, P. Q.; J. johinston, Canadian Institute,
Toronto, Ont.

TNITED STA'rEs.-The Arnerican Naturalist's B3ook Agency, Salem, Mass.;
J. Y. Green, Newport, \Tt.; W. V. Andrews, Roorn 17, No. 137
Broadway, New York.
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